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IN REFLETCIVE flOOD
Still thonght-thy majesty comes over me
Like flowing wa es of ocean'
inborn
tide;
And billows of emotion deep and wide
From tranquil seas sweep o'er the dusky
lea.
They fill my trembling heart and make
me free
From earthly passion's woe. My soul
has tried
To seek its joy in pleasure's dell-belied,
It turned and found its utmost bliss in
thee:
Divine effulgence, gift of Him who gives
All light of life, blest solace of the ills
That traul1uel our high aims, that e\'er
lives
And hattered hope with consolation fillsRare gift of God, 0, may we ever find
In thee a soothing comfort for the 111111t1.
~, '03·

SCIENCE AND RELIGION
The theory of evolution hrought to
r-enE"ral recognition hy Ch~rlps Darwin
in 1859 has very prof·oundiy influenced
the thought and acti vities of the last half
century. Rpligiol:s CfC' (,O ann ph Ilosoph:cal sy"tem
alike h~ve u: clerg ne
chang p and revision a the result of it
teaching.
Realizing that eyolution does not degrade mall, ooe not annul the Scriptures
nor mean atheism, most thinkers haye
changeo frolll an attitucte of hostilIty to
one of friellrlli11ess towarcl this theory.
Men now realize also that religion concerns itself not primarily with the origin
of the finite spirit nor with the nature of
the Infinite Spirit, but with the beari1lg
of one toward the otber. The dimensions
of the finite pirit and one's conception
of the Infinite Spirit may be enlarged by
the evolutionary point of view.
Neither the derivation of man's physical and mental nature from the lower animals, nor the growing view that the
f th
. 1b d
·
e al11ma 0 yare explaillf unc t Ions 0
able on physical and chemical grouncls
't t
. 1"
leads of necessl y 0 matena Ism With
consequent loss of freedom; for: (I)
'S
t
f t
t f f
acts to
There I as ye no ac or se 0
justify the reduction of mind to terms of
brain matter. (2) Even if matter should
prove to be antecedent to minds or coincidental with it, the mechanical behavior of matter would not nullify freedom of the will. The generalizations
from experience which we call mechauical laws are of no more value and no
more binding than that other generalization from experience that "volition
counts," (3) However infallibly non-living matter may obey mechanical laws,
living matter does not in all respects conform to these laws. Several properties
of l' .
tt
. h b
lV1ng rna er mIg t
e named in
illustration of this, among them: ferment action, "aggregation energy"; self
adaptability. \Vhat we call the inward
powers of adaptation on the part of a
lower organism may be a bint or prevision
of what we call "will power" higher in
the scale. Possibly it requires both mind I
and matter to constitute an organism.
(4) ~o far from settillg up impersollal
law 1l1stead of an Infinite Will at wQrk

of March 3, 1879,
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in the world, the theory of evolution I
CALENDAR
'I
,ld' .
f d'
the year when the popularity of the hl' - .
f urm les au ltlOnal evidence 0
eSlgn
.
in nature.
c~'cle was at ltS height. Olneeda chal"Power * * * Knowledge * * ,x- Love:- lenged Greensburg to a bicycle race. Friday, Mar. 27. Thirty Third Zwinglian
Anniversary, 8.00 p. m. RecepHints and previ iOlls of which facultie, The challenge wa accepted, By it
tion, 9.30, p. m.
Are strewn confusedly everywhere about terms, there could be but two contestants
. f .
one from either town.
' Satnrday, Mar. 28. Baseball Game, UrTh e In enor natures, and all lead up
sinus \'. P. 1. D. Coll eg eYille,
higher,
By a eries of preliminary races, GreensPa., 3.00 p. m.
burg selected its representative. It was
All shape out dimly the superior race,
Tue
day
Mar. 3I. Chorus Rehearsal,
The heir of hope too fair to turn out ea y to decide upon Joe Thompson: no
7.15 p. 111.
fal e,
other boy in Green burg approached hi
UrAnd man appears at la t."
speed. Joe went into hard training and \Vedne day, April I. Fordham
sinu at New York.
everything promised a ictory for GreensExtract of Prof. Murlin's address, in the burg until five day hefore the appointed Friday, 3. Literary ocietie ,7·40 p. m.
at
chapel, Sunday evelling.
time. Then, while Joe wa riding at aturday, 4. Lehigh vs. Dr inu
South Bethl ehem.
full speed, he was thrown and a broken
IN DEFENSE OF HIS ANCES- knee incapacitated him for the race.
them lengthen and tarted on the home
TORS
\\That to do, now, was a seriou question.
quarter a bicycle's length behind. The
Olneeda would no( consent to a postponsight of the goal and the sound of the
Greensburg and Olneeda were riv ~ 1 ment and the otber Greensburg riders cheerillg spurred them on. Black was
towns. Years ago a feud aro e in the were afraid to try without longer time gi ving hi utm o t now. The race was
Smith family becau e, when John 111ith for training.
almo t over. Olneeda would win.
Senior died, he left the greater portion of
At last the breach was filled by John
They bent low ov r the bar, the mushis land, on the nortb side of the river Smith. He was a decendent of the fir t cles 011 their cun"ed backs hO\ en through
to his youngest son and name sake, Johl~ John Smith and, although not the swift- their jerseys, full and hard. 'Vlth necks
Smith, Jr. This fact greatly aroused the est rider in Greensburg, he felt he would stretched, chins out, jaws clinched, even
anger of George
mith who thought rather die in the attempt than see the the muscles of their throat ten e, they
that, as eldest son, he should have had race lost by default.
sped along their eyes riveted on their fast
an equally large if not larger share. So,
The fateful day came. Olneeda was approaching ribbon. Then the unexpectwhen John Smith, Jr. laid out and built trlumphant in advance.
Their man ed happened.
John began to gain.
Greensburg 011 the north side of the river Harry Black, was older, tronger, and in It in pired hi111 and he summoned all his
George Smith bought land on the Soutl~ better training than John. He had a re- strengtll to a superb, fi nal effort. Bendside and laid out and built Olneeda for ward of fifty dol1ar promised to spur ing low, very sinew strained, his head
the sole purpose of injurillg Greensburg. hun on to victory; John had nothing but jerking up and down with every turn of
Thus the towns had been fuuneled by zeal. The race was to take place on the hi pedal, be pre sed forward.
He
rival, in a spirit of rivalry, and had COI1- Olneeda race-track. The circuit was a gained, came abreast and with a sudden
tinned to be rivals long after their found- mile in length.
The grandstand and spnrt, printed across the line a bicycle's
ers had died and left their OWll heirs to sicleswerecrowded with eager supporters length ahead. Hi wheel whirled far up
wrangle over their estates.
of the two contestants.
Both sides were the course. Above the ringing in his
In the latter days, of which I write, cheering, but the sound of the Greells- ears he conld hear the hout of his supthis pirit of rivalry had diffused itself, burg faction was rather doubtful, while porters. He had defended the cause of
and permeated every phase of town life. that of Olneeda wa confident.
his ancestors.
If Olneeda paved one street, Greensburg
As the two riders mounted their wheels
LILLIAN C. LUTES, '06.
paved two. If Greensburg put up stand and sat waiting the start, the contra t
lamps, Ol11t:!eda secured gas. Greens- between them was painful; Black, large,
flONDA Y NIGHT CLUB
burg society would have nothing to do powerful, self posse sed and confident·
with Olneeda society. Greensburg, had John, small, pale, and aprehensive.
been founded some eight months earlier signal wa given but the start was a
than Oilleeda and claimed the earlier es- fal e olle and had to be clone over. The meeting, Monday evening, was well
tabli hment of its families as a great Another five minute of nerVOll suspense, attended and con iderable interest was
point of superiority and considered the for both spectator and riders. At one evinced in the "ctas ical Evening."
people of Olneeda mere upstarts, beneath ide of the track some profes ional riders
Dr. \Veinberger, read a paper on "The
social notice. Even the chool chilciren from a distance, were belting 011 the Ore teia or Triology of JEschylus," part
.
. 1
of which foll0"'s :
were 1l1SPUC(1 with local patriotism, and race. It was tell to one, every time in
woe to the urchin frolll Olneeda who Black' favor. A John waited for the
"No one can form an adequate concepd
'
]h
]d 1
tion of the Greek dra1l1a "I'thollt an acventure to explore tou far in til:: territory signa e cou
Ie r their laughing COlIln
of Greensburg.
Invariably, when IllS ments as they sized lip the riders and quaintance with the Greek theatre and a
d b
d
t d th
.
.
knowledge of the histriol1ic ctlstorns I'll
lllU - espattere , pommeled self sought coun e
e P0111tS 111 Blac]·'s favor.
home, he was a sadder and a wis~.r boy, John pressed his lips together and waited. the palmy ctays of Athens.
In addition to contiul1al guerrilla warfare, His was not mere racing for a prize, nor
The theatre in the be t days of the
it had been the custom, for year, for even for town spirit, he was upholding Greek was a chool of good morals and
representatives of the rival tOWllS to meet the cause of his ance tors.
religion taugh t by the wi est and best
anllually in forma] contest, to de('icle
The second time the signal was given men. of their ~il11es; for such were the
their uperiority. In the intellectual the two wheels shot out from their start- tragIC poets 10 the age of JEschylus,
fields there were debate and declamation ers like arrows. Black's wheel was in ' Sophocles and Euripides, and the poets
conle'ts, while the annual boat race was advance but hi control was not perfect; them elves were not 0:1ly the aut~ors,
instituted to e tablish physical supremacy. it werved and he lost.
Both settled I but also the actors, or at least the tramers
These were all events of great local i11- themselves and bent low over the handle- of the actors, of their tragedy. From
terest and formed the favorite topics of bars. A mile was before them. 'Vith a the tragedy arose ethical philosophy and
conversation for weeks in advance. Pub- purt Black regained his loss. The theology. It was the teacher of Socrates
lic feeling ran high and the victor on his wheels were running abreast. John and Plato.. The Greek stage was the
return home, was greeted in a way some- strained for advantage but could notgain' j Greek pulp~t. The Greek priests sacrih
k"
Th fi t
t
d
ficed but dId not preach
w at a 111 to the anCIent manner of greete rs quar er was passe and Black
'.,
.
.
ing hero s of tbe Olympian games.
I was ahead.
Only half a wheel, but still 1JEsch) Ius lS th.e auth.or of a tnlogy of
In 189- Olneeda was lluf01'tunate. he gained. The mu -cles on John's limbs pays connected I~ subject, so that each
After several years' success there w~s! hardened, a he gathered hi strength fOrt.n 011~ act, as It were, of a great whole
a sudden change in the tide of events. and forced hi bicycle ahrea t, but be V\~lll~~h 111lgh~ be c~mp~red with some of
The wheel of fortune took a turn in favor lost as much a ' he \\'011 and pas ed the
espear: s hlstoncal plays.
Even
of Greensburg and it won the boat race. half lIlile post a whole wheel' lellgth t.o before the tIme of ~£ chylus, it had been
Olneeda had frcqneutly 111et ddeat ill ! the rear. On, 011 th.:j' sped without C~lstol1lary. to contend for ~h~ prize of
dehates and contl':-.ts, but for \'cars it had change of position. Black \\'d working tl aged)' wtth th~ee plays exlnblted at the
IIOt lost the boat racc, SOIl1~,th i IIg til ust hanler. now,
D spai,' k 11 011 J< ,il n' s sallie tlllle. bu t It wa re en'en for hilll
be done to regaill its l...lureb. It was in' heart, as he saw the di.,ta.lce betwecn to '\tow Itow e \ell of thr.:!c tragedie3
~
I
COII.iJlIf(·d ull/our/It pagi·.
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OCIETY NOfES
III thl' Scharr,

us
j

WEEKLY

The Finest and
Largest Assortment of

Shankweiler & Lehr

iet)' 011 Friclay nigilt,
a mi . ('('l\an OllS program \\'a5 r 'ncl r c1.
"Tovl'11ship High, chools," wa the uhjed of an essay read by Mf. \Vagn r.
I n it 11 show cl tIt l1eec15 of illl provC:'111ent r
il1 our public school ystem anu macle a
pl'a for bett r country school. "Great11 •
x mplifi (1 in th Life of \Va hingtOil," hy 1r. Tr xler and a "Character .
Sk tcll of Lad Mach th," by Mr. Feg] y, w re the other e say. Roth were
well written and gave a clear in ight inin 'Pottstown
to the live of th characters sketched.
The declamations wer
'II' 11
cho en
We save you money on all your
and ach declaim r howed thorongh preDRUG
STORE W~NTS
paration. Sc eral election appropriate
to th program" ere read.
The orator for the vening, Mr. Rice, I
in his oration on "Inevitableness," pointed out clearly the guiding fore in everything.
'ature tend to a higher and h tThe eut Rate Druggists
tel' form con tanlly. In the arne way,
man i <1 v loping just a ure1y, although
probably not so visibly'
High and Hanover Sts.,
Re olve<1, That the State hould COI1Pottstown, Pa.
irol banks, telegraphs and railways" was
cl bated by the Zwinglian .'ociety. To
socializ',:: th e means of production to the
xt nt of control 0 er them was th plea
of the affirmative peak r:-;, which they
has d 011 (a) th e wa tefnl and unfair 3260 - 62 Chestnut St., Philadelph:a.
method u l:d by compe::titi\'e busines e ,
Instruction given jn all theological branches.
(b) the expcri>nce of other countrie ,
notably Englan(l, Germany and New
REV. JAS. I. GOOD. D. D., Dean
Zealand, with State control or even owner0

i

CENTRE SQUARE,

Tooth Brushes
Sponges and
Toilet Articles

Beshore &

Discount to Stude'tlts

SHULER HOUSE
Pottstown, Pa.

w. R. RHULER, Manager
G. GILBERT

JOH

HOTEL AND CAFE
CATERING

eo.

_

ALLENTOWN

Clothes for Young Men
a Specialty

HIGH

ST.,

POTTSTOWN,

PA.

Vienna Baking Co.
Vien!1a Bread and Rolls
Bakery: Master, 23rc1 and 24th Streets

I

Ursinus School of Theology, -- JOHNP~:d~~i;TER -

Ursin

Academy

ship of the above in titution ' in the preUS
ent cconomic order of ociet)'. The
EDITORIAL
debaters on the n('gative claimed that the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
consolidation of busine s illtcre ts of the
(TWeutY-/OllY miles/Yom Phi/adelphia)
"
last decade is fa t soh'ing the problem of
Established 1869, continuing Freeland ScmThere are ome thmgs whIch co-educat d
t
. t't'
th t
thO inary. JJt:autifll) surrounding., rich educationa l
tion should do for the young man. And was e ue 0 compe ~ 100;
a on
IS cn.\'i,ronment'l rernir g ~n:ldeJl~e, ~t~ocrav.c
"
I
account, tate control IS unnecessary and SPirit. Comp e ~ y urols e
o,rml ones, 1unle 11 pay' peclal attent10n to the ac. .
I brary, labo ratone , and gymnasIUm.
~odern
.
"
probably Ullcon . tltutlOnal. For the pre- Mode rn methods, small classes, expenenced
qU1r~lllent of the
thIng., he wtll pa
.
. . t b
f " d teachers. Prepare for college. technical . chools,
.
~ent pnvate nterpn e 1 0
e pre " re Iand for btl ·iness. S lI CCc.:S ftll in disciplille. Taout of college lackmg
0111e
of
the
fUll1
.
t
1
b
.
own
garde ns rand
. .
to a party c 01l11na c u mess concern. hI 's
. '!o;ul>plied. from chool's
'
f
datllc:ntal quahtles of the true gentleman.
dairy .. No S~CklH:S. Easy 0 acce s, but ~ee
. .
!\Ie rs. Kease)" McCon nell, Yocum and from dIstractIOns and beyond th e range of cIty
True It I that Ollle young men have S 1 ffi
.
d l\ifr
H t
prices. Tuition, room and board, $220. Vi itors
1
bl
1 " 1
11
1
1
~ an( o-a umatlv ,an
:.L essrs.
ar man, welcome. Catalogue and information on apJeen e sec
\\It
1
a
r
ea
y
cu
ture(
at-,
T
1
B
t
d
P
t
t'
.
.
own e n( ,
u z an
e ers-nega Ive plicatioo .
mo phere 111 their early
days
and
0 when
d
t1
t
Th
'
b y C. ERNEST DECHANT, P rinclpal
.
1e eams.
e R
eVlew
.
. compo e
young manhood arn\·es they take their 1\.1"
I .
. d
t 'k'
d't' 1
•
•
•
•
J.Y.11 s, lIpe conta1l1e
as n "lng e lona
part In the SOCIal world 111 a delightful - "A 1->] ea f or G
' el1eS m
. tl1e C0 11 ege
en U111
and clever manner. But ome are not
Stllden t. "
o ble ed and it becomes necessary fo r
At the monthly busine s m eeting the '
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
them to keep watch over common aClions
followi1lg were elected to office to erve
and over the ordinary social relations
till June: Pre ident, E. M. Sando; Vicewith young women ill o rder that they
LOCATED twenty-four miles from PhilPresident, Mary E. h ade ; Recording anelphia, near enough to the city to enmay pIa) a part worthy of them elV'5
Secretary, Mary E. Behney ; Correspond- joy it advantages, yet sufficiently remote
and agreeable to their compa nion.
in g ecretary, Mary H. Stoner; Treas- to be free from its distractions.
Much of actual hoori . hl1es could be
urer, R. V. Hartman; Chap lain, R. R.
FACULTY composed of UniversHyovercome if we hould h ve a po itive atBautsch; l\lu. ical Director, Elizabeth trained men, representing eight Colleges
ti tucIe to" ard our com pan ion!:) rathe r than
R. Yerkes; Editors, D. R. Faringer, and nine of the best American Universities.
a ncgati\e olle. By thi · is meant that
GROUP SYSTEM of Conrses, a strictand R. F. Butz; Critic, J. E. Hoyt; Jan\\.' ~holl]d attend to doing things for
ly monerll and economical arrangement,
itor, Raul Nunez.
young \\"0111 n-treating them, indeed,
yielding a wide but always consistent
as our best lhoughts of them would de- CLA K, STILES & CO. choice of elective studies.
mallcl fro III us-rather than not doing
LABORATORY equipment for work in
some thi11gs beeau e they are in the FRESH FISH, OYSTEI~S CLA~IS Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Psychology. Library completely indexed by aucompany. This positive attitudc will
thors and subjects.
1
ERRAPIN,
GAAIE
create ill us a more actual d esire for galSUMMER SESSION, offering college
lantry (if you please), rather th an a fear No. 24 Dock St. Fish Market
preparatory work and College Courses.
vf offense. It will fr e u. from a lJa. hfulPH I LADELPH IA Teaching by full College Faculty. Credn ess entirely repre hensible in the college
it for satisfactory work.
yb~~G
student.
EX PENSES: For the year, $200 to $250,
MEN
At our own institution we need to t ake
with scholarships, prizes, and opportuniHATS
ties for self help. For the Summer Sesnote of these m aUers. Young wOlllen
$40 to $60.
have come into our midst to stay a nd we
MEN'S FURNISHINGS sion,
Address
,,'ould do well if we treated them a~ we Everything a complete men's Store should have.
HENRY T. SPANGLER, President
feel young\\omell ought to be trea ted.
High Street
\Vhen \v get out of. college our success
Pottstown
will not d epend ·nti rely upo n a n allah lial miucl that we may h ave devt:lvp((l,
not cntirely upon the power to tl1illk.
At college inl<.:'llectual li£· shou ld b t: BASEBALL
TENNIS
CROQUET
placl:d aho\'e .o('ial life. But if \\e have - ISHZNG TACKLE AUTOrlOBILES
lH.:glccted a cllltlll'e of till: h(~ar l, allll i
BICYCLES
sudl a culture as 11laJ-es itself 1Il.Jllil\,·st : Tires a specialty. Supplies and repair- OUR WORK:
ill doillg thillg: as well as 1J1:UIlLlilllllg ing. GUllS, Rifles, Revolvers. Largest
The Criterion Everywhere
itself as a state, we: II n\,' failtd lo make- stock ill l\lOl1tgollll:ry County. 1..0 west
ollrsc'l\"s accllstolll<.'cl to all il1s t nllll~l1t prices.
STUDIOS:
which is 1)1)wl'rflll in tlllldlillg mc)) alld
H.
BRANDT
712 Arch Street
WI)IIJl:ll for good.
Let I.S I)eware Ie 1. in Brandt Build"ng
149 W. Main St.
Broad and Columbia A venue
:(·(·Hng thl~ lliglwJ' we lose the: Il)w~r also.
NOI{R,1STOWN

Ursinus College

Smart Styles
AND

ROOT'S

SPO TS

, GUTEKUNST

Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread Cake and Confectionery always on
hand.' Order for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

A. G. Spalding &

B

ros.

Golf
Base Ball
Lawn Tennis
Fl' eld Hocl{ey
Official Athletic
I I
t
mp ernen
'Pr. G. Spalding &. Bros.
Illustrated Catalogue
of ports mailed
Free to any Address

New York
DenverChicago
Baltl'more
Buffalo

BASEBALL
GOLF
TENNIS
GENERAL
SPORTING GOODS

E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO.
10

and

12

N. Sixth St.
PHILADELPHIA

C. W. RITTER
JEWELER
217

HIGH ST.

r.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

J. CLfiI1I:R
firain
tflour
DEALER IN

And all kinds of

PORTRAITS

s.

PA.

•

mill tfttd
Emiel Klausfelder
Manager

TERMS

CASH
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE

ORSINUS

Attorney=at=Law

615

Norristown, Pa.

E. A. Krusen, I" D.
f rl.

F'F'ICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

Sba\?tng an{) 1batrcutttng IParlor
Headquarter for student alld faculty
FOURTH DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

- ---

Cakes and
JohD H• Bartmao Confectionery

FINE GROCERIES
Ice I2ream in Season

------

••••••••••

Have you got to

speak a piece ?

INTERCOLLEGIATE ORATORI.
CAL CONTEST
Swarthmore had the honor of entertaining the speakers of the union this
year. The conte twa:" held in the collection room of the college and a good
and impartial audience greeted the contestants. Mr. F. H. Hobson, of our own
college, presided at the meeting and in
a few well chosen words empha. ized the
fact, that the power of the personal element in the orator till affects his hearer.
He then introduced the speakers in onler.
They were as follows: The Chao
of
Dreams, W. Frank Hersch, Gettysburg;
Is Life Worth Living?. A.\V
. Rohrig ,
Muhlenburg' The Significance of the

Well.wedon'tknowofIlDyklndof"effort,"mm
schoolboy's "reCitatIOn" or the 8choolgtJ'l's "read• the
mg," and along through the whole school and college
career, ~own to the ··respons~ to toasts" at the lad
• "class dinner," that 18 not proVlded for among:I
,
'
Commencement Part8, including "efforts" for all Unwritten Law, J. Albert Eyler, Frank• Prosother
l l ,'Is t1 lere an A
·
and occaSlOn8.
Cons. Both11.60.
8idca of live queationa. 11.60. l'In an d M
ar I1a
tllencan
•
Pial/able
Plal/s.
For
~chool
and
parl~r.
11.60.
Natiol1all'ty?
Louis
G
l\
J
i
cCaule,'
Lehigr'
College Men's Three-Almute Declamattons. 11.00.
. ,
J,
•
C~llege Alairls' Three-Jf!nuteReadmOIf, $1.00.
The Prince of Reformer " Thomas Burn
P,ece,foT Prtze~Speakmfl Contests. 11.00.
Lafa)'ette' The Trust-A Quer)7 , lVIi
.Acme Declamation Book, Paper,30e. Cloth, Me.
Handy Pleca to Speak. 108 on separate carda. 6 O c . ,
•
j.Y,

L

_

,

of " Contents" of any or all 01 above free ~D re- Elizabeth Sntton, Swarthmore; High
quest if you mention this ad.
I
Selfi hness, \Valter E, Hoff. 01l1t1ler, Ur•
BmDS Be NOBLE, Publishers
.
,
4-5-13-14 Cooper Institute
!'f. Y. Clty SInUS. MUSH' by the Swarthmore Glee
•
Schoolbooklqfallpubluherllatonestore.
and Mandolin clubs interspersed tile ora• • • • • • • • • • • • • tions.
'1) e l\1JLLER
The Hon. Clinton Roger \\ ooclruff,
R(;A N is an old
f~ votite. It i!O old of Philadelphia, announced the prize :
all ()v('r the world First, Twenty-five dollars, Miss Sntton,
(11
its
merit
alone, The Key- Swarthmore; 'Second, Fifteen dollars,
stolle Pianos. of
.
d
which we are sole Mr. Eyler, Frankhn an Marshall.
factors. are huilt
After the contest, the dean of the col011 the . ame line~
ami are rapidly lege gave an "at home" to the guests.
making a place
for themselves il1
the mu ical world
Weoffer extraor- ZWINGLIAN
ANN VERSARY
eli l1a ry in trod uetion prices,
Write us at Leb_. 1.110n, Pa,
The Thirty-Third Anniversary of the
MILLER
Zwinglian Literary Society will be held
ORGAN CO. this evening at eight. The Program follows:
PLANO DUET-March
Selected
MR. H.N. and W. L. ARKLESS,
Norri town, Pa.
eollegeville, Pa.
IN OCATIONREV. HARRY E, JONES, A. M" '91,
Philadelphia
Musrc-Selection froUl" Florodora"
•

Of Philadelphia
Department of Medicine

Offe r exce ptional facilities to graduate of Urinu College, e pedally to those w.ho have taken a medical preparatory or biologlca,l cour e ..
The in tructi oll i thoroughly practIcal, particNorristown. Pa. ular attention being given to laboratory work
615 Swede St.,
and bed- ide and ward-clas teaching.
Ward cIa e are limi ted in . ize, A modified
semina r method i a pedal fea ture of the
ORATION-Alexander the Great
cour e. Free qll izzi ng ill all branche by t he
Profe .or. and a pecia l taff of Tutor . LaborJOHN B. PRICE,'05,
atod es new and thoroughly modern ,
.
Saint Clair, Pa.
Th e Coll ege ha . al. 0 a U ,- partment of Dentisa Depart ment of Pharmacy,
,
,
DECLAMATION-ccAbsolution" E. Nesbit tryAlland
"C' r il1U Colkge t ud n t are co rdIall y 111vited t o in peet the CoHege alld the Clinical AmMISS ALMA J. CLAMER , '04,
tre at any time"
,
Collegeville, Pa, phithea
For allnOllnce ments or lIlfOrmatlon apply to:
1'1u Ic- Flute, Violin and Piano Selected
E, MCCARTER and ARKLESS BROTHERS,
SENECA EGBERT, M. D.
Norristown, Pa.
EULOGY-Thomas B. Reed
Dean of the Medical Department
JOHN E. HOYT, '04,
17th and Cherry Sts., Philadelphia
Hammonton, N. J.
ZWINGLIAN ORATION-Home Rule for
Cities
JOHN H. POORMAN, '03,
Lebanon, Pa.
l\IUSIC- elections
(a ) "Largo"
Handel
(b ) "Burgomaster"
Lttders
Royersford, Pa.
ARKLESS BROS, ORCHESTRA
An informal reception \",ill be held immediately upon the completion of the CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER' ICE
set program.

c.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

'W1illiam merkel

jftame~

25000 feet molding and 220 different
kinds of samples to select from. Largest
stock in Norristown. Make tll em while
you wait. Don 't forget the number a nd
Made in both Gold and ilver Gilt. For name.
sale at
Allentown, Pat

Fa.

Swebe St.

~fctutes

E. KELLER SONS, Jewelers

Dr. S. D. Cornish

Medico=Chi=
rurgical College

Come right to the factory and get your

Title and Trust Building

DENTIST
€ollegeoille,

3

OFFICIAL
'lRorristown lPicture
.Th
URSINUS COLLEGE PINS
frame jfactorl?
e

jf. (1;. JKobson

COLLEGEVILLE,

WEEKLY

W. MOLL

Royersford
Laundry

College Agent: N. F. GUTSHALL

List

JOHN L. BECHTEL

rUrrT1ITUrrL~
°

ownrrrrroons

Stuart

ARKLESS BROS. ORCHESTRA
SALUTATORY-Athletic Insanity
CHARLES A. TOWNSEND, '05,
PICTURE FRAMING
Phila(lelphia
PAPER-A Hislory of the Zwinglian LitMAILED FREE!
erary Society
, J. W. Pepper's Complete Catalogue and
Price List of Musical Instruments and
MALCOLM P. LAROS, '03,
Trimmings for same.
Collegeville, Pa.
11300ha VIOLIN SOLo--Fantasie Caprice

music anb music

w. PEPPER
Locust Sts.. Philadelhhia

J.
8th and

---------

-

---

-----

-

Vieuxtemjs
LEON ARKLESS

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER

Telephone
An ingenious device for triming the Connect:ons. •
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tired, always wanted. Price, 25
PACKERS
cents, postage paid.
CASSEL AND FRETZ
SLAUGHTERERS OF
Booksellers and Stationers
209 His. h St.
Pottstown. Pa.

w.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware

Hats, Shoes, Etc.

I

-----COlleKevllle, Pa,

Room 78, Senior Hall

NOTES
A new pair of horizontal bars has arri\'e " for the gymnasium.

The Spring Styles
are now ready at

Mi l\1yer, '06, has left the college to
KOCH BROS.
take up teaching work at Kutztown Allentown's Leading
Normal School.
Tailors, Clofhiers and Furnishers
The chess tournament ·is progressing. IO per cent discount to students.
Tennis has begun already; a few men FIRS'! CLASS
YOUR PATRONAGE
are working with the shot.
WORK ONLY
SOLICITED
Bmbryonic ornithologists are getting EDGES ON COLLARS PERFECTLY SMOOTH
in some good work,
J8. 'itt • .melbouae & <IO.

~areK3 ~te3IT) ~ndr~

The Vaudeville given by the y, M. C.
A. last Saturday night was a great success. It was well attended and every
one sef'med to think tell cent was too
POTTSTO\\ N PA.
cheap.
Special students' rates on application to
agent.
The librairiae, 1Yliss Price. enteatained
the ladies of the college, in the librery, B. F. S~HAPPELL,
Agent at
011 Friday ev( ning. Refreshments were
the eollege
served; games etc, followed.

HENRY PAGEL
ALWAYS UP TO DATE

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing goods

Class Groupsr-:=w«o,

46 and 48 E. Alain St.
Norristown, Pa.

·~tudent

R. 23. Stile's Sons

CHAS. ROESCH • SONS

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep,

L~mbs,

AND

Calves

<tonfectioners onb <1:oterers

PROVISIONERS

l1orristoron, po.

AND CURERS OF

"S~~~~~~D" H~ms, B~con,

Rates

Tongue, Beef H~mB

Pure Lard, Kettle Rellderen, for Home and Export Markets. Hotels,
Institutions and Ships supplied. Prompt attention given to Family Trade.

THOMPSON BROS.

Refrigerators, 834·36·38 N. Second St.
Pickling Houses, 839-41-43 American St., Phila., Pa.

PRINTERS

Abattoir- - West Philadelphia Stock Yards
ATLANTIC CITY MARKET, Cor. Atlantic and Maryland Aves.

I
I PRINTERS

c==:

Collegeville, Pa.

OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLV"

WEEKLY

TIlh

4

~~~~~J,-~~~~?iPti,~OI!~~~n~ ~~'~:~~~I~;'
Rook!-i. :-d~l1tific Books. Theological H oo k~ , Civil

anu

~lC!chn l1i

a l Hllginl't.ring

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,

Philadelphia

One door froln Filbert St.
! want to buy all th e hook . I ca ll find.
price paId.

DI ES, PO

Hig h est

Keysto n e H 0 te I Sup ply Co.
Rib) Loin) R oll) Clod. ) Tenderloin) Sirloin Butts.
irloin
trips,
weetbr ad . ) Pork) Veal) Lalnb)
Mutton, x Tail Kidney.

Poultry and

ROY

. • STEWART

INSTITUTION
I 127

THE MODERN STORE
Draperies, Curtains
Spreads, Cushions
Cushion Tops

UPPLIES A SPECIALTY

Philadelphia

Arch Street

colored and the lower part generally of
pure white marble. The Doric, Ionic
and Corinthian pillars were the oistingui hing features of the three styles of
architecture.
In sculpture, technical
skill developed so rapidly that external
form soon reached a marvelous beauty
and perfection. The use of colors in
sculpture was also much extended. Both
l'
d'
sculpture and architecture cu m1l1ate 111
the Age of Pericles (46r -4 29 B. C.). The
crowning work of the period was the
temple to Athene, the Parthenon.
Painting and music are arts in which
the Greeks are seldom regarded masters.
It is true, we have only few remains, hut
the accounts, given u concerning them
by Greek authors, can leave no doubt
but that they attained as high a degree
of excellence in them as in other arts.
Apollodorus, "the painter of shadows,"
and ApeUes were among the most famous.
artists. To Terpander is attributed the
classical system of Greek music.

flI01VDA Y plIGHT CLUB
Coni£llued from fir ·t page

Dives, Pomeroy &. Stewart,

....tr
_____

5c. Cigar

\'i \ti \'i
BaR lVour JDealer
H. YOST, .,

COLLEGE MEN IN DEMAND
College men who are in a position to
know say the demand from employers
for young graduates to begin work this
ummer with a view to learning the busine s and working their way upward is
unusually large. In fact at present it
eem to exceed the supply, Hapgoods)
of 256-257 Broadway, New York, a
concern wllich makes a business of finding right men for right places and right
places for right m en, is having difficulty
in securing enough 1903 graduates to supply the demand. One large manufacturing concern ill the West wi hes Hapgoods
to furnish twenty-five bright young college men to begin work in its offices
about July I, and offers splendid inducements to men who are willing to start at
the bottom of the ladder. Seniors thinki ng of entering commercial or technical
work should write for booklet.

Intercollegiate
Bureau of Academic Costume

Optical Advice Free
Not the kind usually given for ~othing, but
good. sound. common ense ad~lce. No experiments attempted nor theOrI es advanced
but an opinion is based on a most thorough
exalUination and an accurate test by our

<tottrell 8..
'1Leonarb

Wholesale makcl's of the CA PS
GOWNS a nd HOODS to th e

G.

American Colleges ~ Universities
Liveryand Exchange Stable and
Rich a nel proper Gowns for the Pulpit and the
Local Express
Ben h. Illustrated bulletiu, samples, dc., upon 211
Telephone No. 12 appticnticJIl. . _ - - -

Estate

SKILLED AND EXPE'RIENeED
OPTlelAN

472 to 478 Broadway, Albany, N. Y. Lady Graduate in const~nt attendance

Headquarters

at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

PHILA.

College Brand Clothes

'Farmers' . Hotel

CO

Pathfinder

Ask for

Manager Hobson has added the follow- S:r'ILISH DURABLE REASONABLE
ing games to the baseball schedu le:WEITZENKORN'S
March 28. P. 1. D. at Collegeville.
Pottstown Pa.
April 22. P. 1. D. at Collegeville.
, We give 10 per ce nt. off to Ursinus student : _
-- ------May 9. Reading at Reading.
June 13. Wilmington at Wilmington
Del.
June 16. Lehigh University at South
Bethlehem.
Best ~ccommodations

MILLER'S

lit's lba"anna

CLOTHING
JAMES BUCHANAN

WM . G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

might be complete in itself, and 111dependent of the re t, and nevertheless
form a part of a:harmonious and connected whole. The only example of such a
triology still extant i the Oresteia."
and all the necessary regui ites to make
A careful analysis of the rna terpiece
h
d
th G
k th t
Your room home-like, in abundant
wa t en ma e;
e
ree
ea re was
varieties.
also contra ted wilh the modern in a
Portiere Draperie - 3.00, 3· 75, 3·95 forceful manner.
5.00, 7·50, 10.00, 13.50 pair.
A paper on "Lucretius" wa then preLace Curtain -9 c.) $1.59, 1.98 , 3.50 , sented by Prof. Kline . "We know little
up to 13.98 pair.
of Lucretius' life, but, as a poet and writer,
Spreads-75c., 1.00, 1.50,2.25, 3.00.
he has had a mighty influence. The De
Towels-Turki h , 25, 50, 75c. each.
Rerwm Jllatura, the greatest didactic in
" -"RUBDRY," 50, 75c. each.
all literature, is an attern pt to set forth
in ver 'e a complete system of philosophy,
namely, that of Epicurus.
A true
atomist with the amendment of the
Pottstown, Pa.
"swerve" to account for free will, denyHere is Our Business in a Nutshell. ing also the immortality of the soul,
Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Lucreitus appea rs here as a deist in contradistinction to the common opinion of
Pictures, Framing, &c. him as an atheist. His cOllternporaries,
FI NK' S,
the early church fathers, Giordano Bruno,
11 and 13 Hanover St.,
Bacon, Montaigne and Burton, the English Ceists, French authors since the Revt
P a.
P o tt sown,
olution, and write rs 011 philosophy, poliSUITS, OVERCOATS,
tics, cience and religion everywhere
have kee nly felt the spirit of Lucretius.
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
The lallguage of the poem is har h, at
SHIRTS, SCARFS, times
sometimes redundant, and, in
COLLARS, HOSE places, may be said to be prosaic, but for
purity the style compares favorably with
in fact everything that college men need. that of Cicero and Terence. His wonderThe prices are right.
ful powers of description, his deep and
genuine pathos, his fresh, vigorous and
plea antly rugged style together with an
irrepressible love for nature rendered
POTTSTOWN Lucretius not only the most original of
Telephone Connection
Roman poets and stylistic artists, but
also greatly influenced Varius, VirgIl,
Ovid,Horace, and Shelley."
•
.
' 'Greek Art" was then discussed by
Miss
Marion G. Spangler, '03:
Manufacturers of high grade
The deep influence exe rted by the art
upon the life of the Greeks is undoubtedAseptic Hospital Furniture ly
one of the rea ons for their superior
Sterilizing Apparatus
culture. Art was fundamen tal in their
education. Citizens became both lovers
rletallic Bedsteads and
of art and artists. The Greek nature
Bedding
demanded beauty. Art was a part of
1
d
S
their life.
3d and Westmore an tS.
Artistic activity was chiefly centered
Philadelphia, Pat in the erection anG embellishment of the
temple , the upper part of which was

BERNSTEIN MFG

Provisions

When you want

18 AND 20

Steam heat and Electric Lia ht
COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
TEArtS STOP HERE

J. T. Keyser
eor. Main & Barbadoes Sts., Norristown
'PHONE 521

ROBERTS
MACHINE CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS
MANUFACTURERS OF'

STEAM AND WATER
BOILERS

H!:ATING

Through our agents we can furnish you
with estimates for heating any kind of
building anywhere in the United States.

Machine Builders
Castings of all klnds_

----------

JOHNSTON,

WARNER & CO.
DEALERS

IN

Finest Groceries, Wines,

Etc.

1017 Market St., Phila . . _ _

BOYER & JOHNSON
LEADERS IN

L~NZ

THE JEWELER
Norristown
De Kalb 5t.

FINE SHOES
I47 HIGH ST., POTISTOWN, PA,

Furnistiing Goods and---s::s:::\
.---. . . .~
\ti
Merchant Tailoring

for

I

and Reasonable Rates

E.

\"

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

